
TO HAVIi AND TO HOI,D all and singular the l'rcnrises belore rnentioned uuto the party of tlre sccond part, its succcssors and Assigns forcver. And the

party of the first part hereby bind......-.-.--.-.... l-r..^,

Adminish.lors to warrart and forever drftnd all and singrlar thc said lt€nrhcs unto the p.rty oi the second part, its successo.s and assigns, iroD .nd .gainst th€

3.me or aly p.rt th.r.of.

Providing, NelertLelcss, and on thb DXPRESS CONDI'IION, that iI tlE srid Darty oI thc 6Bt !a.t, t. <..i.... . . . ... .... h.is or legal r.D!$.ntativ€3,

shall, on or beforc Saturday nigbt of each wceli ,rom and atter the datc oi th€se Dresents, pay or causc io Lc Daid to the said IfIiCHANICS PERPEIUAL

Heirs, Executors and

--..............-.-.Dollars, at the rate of eight

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the weekly intercst upon-..-.......................-

J? t-/"""' "/"""""""'

s.ri.s or cla3s of shar.s of th. capilal 3tock ol said Association shall reach the par valuc ol oD. lundred dollars Der share, .s as€rrain.d uDd.r the By-taw3 of

said association, and shall then repay to said Association the sunr ot....... . O-.2r.*,.ru.^*^-*--r**Z-

.s they now .xist, or h.reaftcr nray be amcnd€d, and Drovided furthe., that the said party of thc first part, in accordance with the s.id Constitution and By-Iiw!,

shall keep all buildings on said preurises insured in conrpanics satisfactory to the r\ssociation for a sum not less than..

s.id p..ty of the firsi part. And ir such D.oceedins th. t)arty of thc irst r)art .grees that a rgc.ive nay at orcc bc ap0ointed by the court to tate charg. of th.
mortga$d prop€rry rnd reeive the .cnts and Drofits threof, same to bc held 3trbjccti the Dortsase dtbt, aft.r Dayins tlrc.osts of the reccivership,

And i1 is furtkr stipulated .!d agreed, that aDy suDs elpetrded Dy said Associaliotr lor huranc€ of the Droterty or lor paln.nt of iar$ thcreon, o. to
r.movc any Drio. encombrance, sh.U be added to.nd onstitute a Da.t of the debt hcreby securcd, an,l shill bcar interrit at sanrc r.te.

a

,.......-..-hand..-....... and sea1....,.-... the day and year first above writtcn.-
Witness: ......... ..:......... ?.+"* p (SEAL)

(SEAL)

(sEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Greenville County. J

PERSONALLY appeared before me.......

SWORN to before me, this...... /e-*/-

l. z,J^, .......and made oath that .....,..he saw the rvithin named

........-act and deed deliver the within writtcn rteed, and that -..--...he, rvith...-..

f
-/-,1*5*-t.e* .....----...witnessed the execution thereof.

......................A. D. tsz.-3... La) /,day

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County. .

r,

Notary
................ (sEAL.)
Public, S. C.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

( i(I.r.&(-*-*-.-., L,1

(
.........do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs ._A_--_..

the wife of the within named......--.....-

--.------.-....-..did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by m., did d6l.re ttlt sh. do.s freety, voluntarily and without .ny codpulsion, dr.ad or fcar of ely pcrcon or p.rsotrs whomsoevcr, renource, rel..s. and for.aer

rcli&ui.h uDto th. vithin n.med MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Greervillc, S. C., its succ.sors ard Asigns, I h.r

irr.r8t ud $tete. and also .ll h€r risht and cl.im of Dow.r of, i! o. to rll .nd sirgul.r th. Pr€mh$ within mention.d ud relea!€d.

Given under my hand and seal, tt;s................../..6 Z/

day .................A. D. tcz.J-....
-nl qLZ/^* Ztz:z-a**=4**

Notary Public,
SEAL.)

C.

-7 -/.Recorded........,,......... /z ................,.....,. I s2. J-..

I

\

'/., /o I .1.!-l-


